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READING OF THE TORAH

n
'f mei - gqtl dxezd z`ixw
Torah Reading For Pesach, 7th Day
Shemot (Exodus) 13:17-15:26
Bamidbar (Numbers) 28:19-25

oey`x
1st Aliyah - Avraham (Chesed)

jKx¤µ
¤Cc midŸl¡
À¦ ` m´g̈p̈Î`Ÿl« e§ mr̈
¼ d̈Îz ¤̀ d»Ÿrx§ Rt© g´©NlW
y© Aa§ idÀ¦ i§ e© 17
m¬¥gP̈p¦iÎo¤Rt midŸl¡
À¦ ` x´©n`¨ | i´¦Mk `Eed® aFexẅ i¬¦Mk miY
z½¦ W
y§ l¦ Rt§ ux´¤̀
¤
| mi¯¦dŸl¡` aQq¥̧ Ii© e© 18 :dn̈i§ ẍ« v§ n¦ Eea¬Ẅ
ye§ dn̈g̈l§ n¦ m¬z̈Ÿ`x§ Aa¦ m²r̈d̈
Eel¬ r̈ mi²¦W
yn£
ª ge«© sEeq® Îm©i xÄac§ O
n¦ d© Kjx¬¤
¤Cc m²r̈d̈Îz ¤̀
zFen¬ v©
§ rÎz ¤̀ d²¤W
yŸn g¬©TwIi¦ e© 19 :m¦iẍ« v§ n¦ ux¬¤̀
¤ n¥ l¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ Îi«p¥ a§
cŸw̧R̈t xŸ½n`¥l Æl ¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ i³¥pAa§ Îz ¤̀ r© iAa¹¦ W
y§ d¦ r© Aa¥̧ W
y§ d© ÁiMk¦ FeO
n® r¦ s¥qFei
:m«k¤ Y
z§ `¦ d¤Gfn¦ i²©zŸnv©
§ rÎz ¤̀ m¯¤zil£
¦ rd«© e§ mk¤½ z§ ¤̀ ÆmidŸl¡
¦ ` cŸ³wt§ i¦
d¿ëŸdi«e© 21 :x«Äac§ O
n¦ d© d¥vw§ Aa¦ mz̈½ ¥̀ a§ Eeṕ£g«Ii© e© zŸ®MkQqª n¦ Eer q¦§ Iie© 20
dl̈§i²©le§ Kjx¤Cc½¤ d© m´z̈Ÿgp§ l© Æop̈r̈ cEeO
n³ r© Aa§ mnF
¹̈ ei mdi¥
¤̧ pt§ l¦ ÁKjl¥ Ÿd
yiºnïÎ`
W
¦ Ÿl« 22 :dl̈i§ «l̈ë m¬n̈Fei z¤k¤ll̈ m®¤dl̈ xi´¦`d̈l§ W
y¥̀ cEeO
n¬ r© Aa§
:m«r̈d̈ i¥pt§ l¦ dl̈§i®l̈ W
y¥̀ d̈ cEeO
n¬ r© e§ mn̈½ Fei Æop̈r̈«d¤ cEeO
n³ r©
17. And it came to pass, when Pharaoh had let the people go, that Elohim led them not
through the way of the land of the Philistines, although that was near; for Elohim said,
Lest perhaps the people repent when they see war, and they return to Egypt; 18. But
Elohim led the people around, through the way of the wilderness of the Red Sea; and the
people of Israel went up armed out of the land of Egypt. 19. And Moses took the bones of
Joseph with him; for he had solemnly sworn the people of Israel, saying, Elohim will
surely visit you; and you shall carry up my bones from here with you. 20. And they took
their journey from Succoth, and encamped in Etham, in the edge of the wilderness. 21.
And Hashem went before them by day in a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the way; and by
night in a pillar of fire, to give them light; to go by day and night; 22. The Eternal took
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not away the pillar of the cloud by day, nor the pillar of fire by night, from before the
people.

ipy
2nd Aliyah - Yitzchak (Gevurah)

l¼ ¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ i´¥pAa§ Îl ¤̀ x» Aa¥ Cc© 2 :xŸ«n`¥Nl d¬¤W
yŸnÎl ¤̀ dF̈edi§ x¬¥Aac© i§ e© 1 14
Æip¥ t§ l¦ m®Ïid© oi´¥aEe lŸCcb§ n¦ oi¬¥Aa zŸ½xig«¦ d© i´¦Rt Æip¥ t§ l¦ ÆEep£g«i© e§ EeaW
yªÀ ïe§
i´¥pa§ l¦ ÆdŸrx§ Rt© x³©n`¨ e§ 3 :m«ÏidÎl©
© r Eep g£ z«© Feg¬ k¦§ p oŸ½tv§ l©r´©Aa
i´¦Y
zw©
§ Gfg¦ e§ 4 :x«Äac§ O
n¦ d© m¤di¥lr£ x¬©bq̈ ux®¨
¤ `Äa m¥d mi¬¦ka§
ª p l ¥̀½ ẍU
y§ i¦
ÆdŸrx§ t© Aa§ d³c̈a«§ M̈k`¦ e§ m¼ di
¤ x£
¥g`«© s´©cẍe§ d»Ÿrx§ Rt© Îa¥lÎz ¤̀
:o«k¥ ÎEeU
yr£ «Ii© e© d®F̈edi§ i´¦p £̀ Îi«Mk¦ m¦ix©v§ n¦ Eer¬ c«§ ïe§ Feli
½ gÎl
¥ k̈aE
§e
dŸ³rx§ Rt© aa©¸ l§ Kjt¥Âd̈«Ii¥Âe© m®r̈d̈ g©xä i¬¦Mk m¦ix½©v§ n¦ Kjl¤ ´¤nl§ ÆcBb© Iiªe© 5
Eepg¬©
§ NlW
y¦ Îi«Mk¦ EepiU
y¦½ r̈ z`ŸǴfÎdn© ÆEexn`Ÿ«
§ Iie© mr̈½ d̈Îl ¤̀ Æeic̈ä£re«©
g¬©wl̈ FeO
n r© Îz ¤̀ e§ FeAa® k§ xÎz
¦ ¤̀ xŸq`¤
§ Iie© 6 :Eepc«¥ ar̈«
§ n¥ l¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ Îz ¤̀
m¦i®ẍv§ n¦ a¤kx´¤ lŸke§ xEeg½ Äa Æak¤ x¸¤ zFe`¬ nÎW
¥ yW
y¥ gTw©À Ii¦ e© 7 :FeO
n« r¦
Kjl¤ ´¤n ÆdŸrx§ Rt© a³¥lÎz ¤̀ dÀëŸdi§ w´¥Gfg© i§ e© 8 :Fel«NMkª Îl©r m¦W
yl«¦ Ẅ
ye§
c¬ïAa§ mi¦`vŸ«i
§ l ¥̀½ ẍU
y§ i¦ i´¥paE
§ e l®¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ i´¥pAa§ i¥x£g`«© sŸ¾Ccx¦§ Iie© m¦ix½©v§ n¦
:d«n̈ẍ
Chapter 14
1. And Hashem spoke to Moses, saying, 2. Speak to the people of Israel, that they turn
and encamp before Pihahiroth, between Migdol and the sea, opposite Baal-Zephon; before
it shall you encamp by the sea. 3. For Pharaoh will say of the people of Israel, They are
entangled in the land, the wilderness has closed them in. 4. And I will harden Pharaoh’s
heart, that he shall follow after them; and I will be honored over Pharaoh, and over all his
army, that the Egyptians may know that I am Hashem. And they did so. 5. And it was
told to the king of Egypt that the people fled; and the heart of Pharaoh and of his servants
was turned against the people, and they said, Why have we done this, that we have let
Israel go from serving us? 6. And he made ready his chariot, and took his people with
him; 7. And he took six hundred chosen chariots, and all the chariots of Egypt, and
captains over every one of them. 8. And Hashem hardened the heart of Pharaoh king of
2
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Egypt, and he pursued after the people of Israel; and the people of Israel went out with a
high hand.

iyily
3rd Aliyah - Ya-akov (Tiferet)

m½ÏidÎl©
© r mi´¦pŸg Æmz̈Fe` Eebi³¦V
yIi© e© mdi
¤À x£
¥g`«© m¦ix¹©v§ n¦ EeţCc§ x¦§ Iie© 9
i¥pt§ l¦ zŸ½xig«¦ d© ÆiRt¦ Îl©r Fel® ig¥ e§ eiẄ
yẍ«ẗEe dŸ½rx§ Rt© a¤kx´¤ ÆqEeqÎlM̈k
l`¥̧ ẍU
y§ i¦ Îi«p¥ a§ ÁEe`U
y§ Ii¦ e© ai®¦xw§ d¦ dŸrx§ tE
© e 10 :oŸ«tv§ l©r¬©Aa
cŸ½`n§ ÆEe`xi«§ Ii¦ e© mdi
¤À x£
¥g`«© r© ´¥qŸp | m¦ix´©v§ n¦ d¬¥Ppd¦ e§ mdi¥
¤¹ pi«r¥ Îz ¤̀
d¼ W
y¤ ŸnÎl ¤̀ »Eexn`Ÿ«
§ Iie© 11 :d«F̈edi§ Îl ¤̀ l¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ Îi«p¥ a§ Eew¬ r£ v¦§ Iie©
x®Äac§ O
n¦ Aa© zEeńl̈ EepŸ
zg§ w© l§ m¦ix½©v§ n¦ Aa§ Æmix¦ äwÎoi
§ ¥̀ i³¦lAa§ n£
¦d
d´¤fÎ`Ÿl£d 12 :m¦iẍ« v§ O
n¦ n¦ Eep¨`ivF
¦ ed« l§ EepN̈l½ z̈i´¦U
yr̈ Æz`ŸGfÎdn©
EePp¤O
nn¦ l¬©c£g xŸ½n`¥l Æmi¦ x¸©v§ n¦ a§ Lji³¤l ¥̀ Eepx§ Aa©¸ Cc¦ ÁxW
y¤ £̀ xaÀ̈ C̈cd©
m¦ix½©v§ nÎz
¦ ¤̀ cŸá£r ÆEepl̈¸ aFeh¬ i´¦Mk m¦i®ẍv§ nÎz
¦ ¤̀ d´c̈a©
§ r«p© e§
Ee¼ `¼ẍiY
z¦ Îl`© m» r̈d̈Îl ¤̀ d´¤W
yŸn xn`ŸI̧
¤ ie© 13 :x«Äac§ O
n¦ Aa© Eep¥zO
nª n¦
mFeIi® d© m¤kl̈ d¬¤U
yr£ «i© ÎxW
y¤ £̀ d½ëŸdi§ z´©rEeW
yi§ Îz ¤̀ ÆEe`xE§ e EeaÀ Sv§ i© z«
§ d¦
cFer m¬z̈Ÿ`x§ l¦ Eet²¦qŸz `¬Ÿl mFeIi½ d© Æmi¦ x¸©v§ nÎz
¦ ¤̀ m³¤zi`¦ x§ xW
y¤̧ £̀ iMkÀ¦
:oEeW
y« x£
¦ gY
z«© m¤Y
z`© e§ m®¤kl̈ m´¥gN̈li¦ dF̈edi§ 14 :m«l̈FerÎc©r
9. But the Egyptians pursued after them, all the horses and chariots of Pharaoh, and his
horsemen, and his army, and overtook them encamping by the sea, beside Pihahiroth,
before Baal-Zephon. 10. And when Pharaoh drew near, the people of Israel lifted up their
eyes, and, behold, the Egyptians marched after them; and they were very afraid; and the
people of Israel cried out to Hashem. 11. And they said to Moses, Because there were no
graves in Egypt, have you taken us away to die in the wilderness? why have you dealt
thus with us, to carry us forth out of Egypt? 12. Is not this the word that we did tell you
in Egypt, saying, Let us alone, that we may serve the Egyptians? For it had been better
for us to serve the Egyptians, than that we should die in the wilderness. 13. And Moses
said to the people, Do not fear, stand still, and see the salvation of Hashem, which the
Eternal will show to you today; for the Egyptians whom you have seen today, you shall
never see them again. 14. Hashem shall fight for you, and you shall hold your peace.
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iriax
4th Aliyah - Moshe (Netzach)

x¬¥AaCc© i®l̈ ¥̀ w©rv§ Y
z¦ Îdn© dW
y¤½ ŸnÎl ¤̀ ÆdF̈edi§ xn`Ÿ³
¤ Iie© 15
d¯¥h§pEe LjÀ H
h§ nÎz«
© ¤̀ m´¥xd̈ dY
zº̈ `© e§ 16 :Eer«Q̈qi¦ e§ l¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ Îi«p¥ Aa§ Îl ¤̀
mÏid© KjFez¬ Aa§ l²¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ Îi«p¥ a§ Ee`Ÿāïe§ Eed®¥rẅaE
§ e mÏidÎl©
© r Lj² c«§ ïÎz ¤̀
Ee`Ÿaïe§ m¦ix½©v§ n¦ a´¥lÎz ¤̀ ÆwGf¥ g© n§ i³¦pp§ d¦ iÀp¦ £̀ e«© 17 :d«Ẅ
yÄa©IiAa©
:ei«Ẅ
yẍ«ẗaE
§ e FeAa k§ x¦ Aa§ Feli
½ gÎl
¥ k̈aE
§ e ÆdŸrx§ t© Aa§ d³c̈a«§ M̈k`¦ e§ m®¤dix£
¥g`«©
FeAa k§ x¦ Aa§ dŸ½rx§ t© Aa§ ic´¦ a«§ M̈kd¦ Aa§ d®F̈edi§ i´¦p £̀ Îi«Mk¦ m¦ix©v§ n¦ Eer¬ c«§ ïe§ 18
d´¥pg£ n«© Æip¥ t§ l¦ ÆKjl¥ Ÿdd«© midŸl¡
À¦ `d̈« Kj´©`l§ n© rºQq© Ii¦ e© 19 :ei«Ẅ
yẍ«ẗaE
§e
cŸn£r«Ii© e«© mdi¥
¤½ pRt§ n¦ Æop̈r̈«d¤ cEeO
n³ r© rºQq© Ii¦ e© m®¤dix£
¥g`«© n¥ Kjl¤ ¥Iie© l ¥̀½ ẍU
y§ i¦
d´¥pg£ n«© Æoi¥aEe m¦ixÀ©v§ n¦ d´¥pg£ n«© | oi´¥Aa `ŸºaÏie© 20 :m«di
¤ x£
¥g`«© n¥
a¬©xẅÎ`Ÿl« e§ dl̈§i®N̈ldÎz
© ¤̀ x¤̀Ïie© KjW
y¤ g½ d© e§ Æop̈r̈«d¤ i³¦di§ e© l ¥̀½ ẍU
y§ i¦
mÏ
¼ idÎl©
© r »FecïÎz ¤̀ d´¤W
yŸn h¥̧Iie© 21 :dl̈i§ «N̈ldÎl
© M̈k d¤fÎl ¤̀ d²¤f
mU
y¤ ¬Ïie© dl̈i§ Nl©½ dÎl
© M̈k ÆdG̈f©r mi³¦cẅ gE
© ex̧Aa§ mÂÏidÎz
©Â ¤̀ | d´F̈edi§ Kjl¤ FeÍie©
l²¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ Îi«p¥ a§ Ee`ŸāÏie© 22 :m¦iÖ
n« d© Eer w«§ Äa¦Iie© d®äẍ«g̈l¤ mÏidÎz
© ¤̀
mp̈ini
¦ n«¦ dn̈½ Feg Æmdl̈
¤ m¦i³©O
nd© e§ d®Ẅ
yÄa©IiAa© mÏid© KjFez¬ Aa§
qEeq́ lŸMkµ mdi
¤½ x£
¥g`«© Ee`ŸáÏie© Æmi¦ x¸©v§ n¦ Eet³ Cc§ x¦§ Iie© 23 :m«l̈`ŸnV
y§ nE
¦e
zxŸń
¤ W
y§ `© Aa§ Æid¦ i§ e«© 24 :m«Ïid© KjFeY
z Îl ¤̀ ei®Ẅ
yẍ«ẗEe FeAa k§ x¦ dŸ½rx§ Rt©
o®p̈r̈e§ W
y¥̀ cEeO
n¬ r© Aa§ m¦ix½©v§ n¦ d´¥pg£ nÎl
«© ¤̀ ÆdF̈edi§ s³¥wW
y§ Ii© e© x¤wŸ½Aad©
eiz̈½ ŸaMk§ x§ n© o´©tŸ` z¥µ
` xq© iÀ̈Ie© 25 :m¦iẍ« v§ n¦ d¬¥pg£ n«© z¥̀ md̈¾Ïie©
i´¦Mk l ¥̀½ ẍU
y§ i¦ i´¥pRt§ n¦ Ædq̈Eep̧`¨ m¦ixÀ©v§ n¦ xn`Ÿ
¤ Íie© z®ªc¥ak§ Aa¦ Eed¥bd£ «p© i§ e«©
:m¦iẍ« v§ n¦ Aa§ m¤dl̈ m¬g̈l¦§ p d½ëŸdi§
4
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15. And Hashem said to Moses, Why do you cry to me? Speak to the people of Israel, that
they go forward; 16. And lift up your rod, and stretch out your hand over the sea, and
divide it; and the people of Israel shall go on dry ground through the midst of the sea.
17. And I, behold, I will harden the hearts of the Egyptians, and they shall follow them;
and I will get honor over Pharaoh, and over all his army, over his chariots, and over his
horsemen. 18. And the Egyptians shall know that I am Hashem, when I have gotten
honor over Pharaoh, over his chariots, and over his horsemen. 19. And the angel of
Elohim, who went before the camp of Israel, moved and went behind them; and the pillar
of the cloud went from before their face, and stood behind them; 20. And it came
between the camp of the Egyptians and the camp of Israel; and it was a cloud and
darkness to them, but it gave light by night to these; so that the one came not near the
other all the night. 21. And Moses stretched out his hand over the sea; and Hashem
caused the sea to go back by a strong east wind all that night, and made the sea dry land,
and the waters were divided. 22. And the people of Israel went into the midst of the sea
upon the dry ground; and the waters were a wall to them on their right hand, and on their
left. 23. And the Egyptians pursued, and went in after them to the midst of the sea, all
Pharaoh’s horses, his chariots, and his horsemen. 24. And it came to pass, that in the
morning watch Hashem looked to the army of the Egyptians through the pillar of fire and
of the cloud, and brought confusion to the army of the Egyptians, 25. And took off their
chariot wheels, that they drove heavily; so that the Egyptians said, Let us flee from the
face of Israel; for Hashem fights for them against the Egyptians.

iying
5th Aliyah - Aharon (Hod)

eEa³ªW
yïe§ m®ÏidÎl©
© r Lj c«§ ïÎz ¤̀ d¬¥h§p dW
y¤½ ŸnÎl ¤̀ ÆdF̈edi§ xn`Ÿ³
¤ Iie© 26
dW
y¤̧ Ÿn Áh¥Iie© 27 :ei«Ẅ
yẍ«R̈tÎl©re§ FeAa k§ xÎl©
¦ r m¦ix½©v§ nÎl©
¦ r Æmi¦ O
n©¸ d©
m¦ix©v§ nE
¦ e Fep½ z̈i´¥̀ l§ Æxw¤ ŸA̧a zFe¬pt§ l¦ m¹̈Iid© aẄ
y¸Ïie© mÀ̈IidÎl©
© r FecïÎz
¹ ¤̀
:m«Ïid© KjFez¬ Aa§ m¦ix©v§ nÎz
¦ ¤̀ d²F̈edi§ x¯¥rp© i§ e© Fez`
® ẍw§ l¦ mi´¦qp̈
li´¥g ÆlŸkl§ miW
y¦½ ẍ´R̈tdÎz
© ¤̀ e§ Æak¤ x¸¤d̈Îz ¤̀ EeQq³ k© i§ e© m¦iO
nÀ© d© Eea´ªW
yÏie© 28
:c«g̈ ¤̀ Îc©r m¤dÄa x¬©`W
y§ p¦ Î`Ÿl« m®Ïi©Aa m¤dix£
¥g`«© mi¬¦`Äad© dŸ½rx§ Rt©
Æmdl̈
¤ m¦i³©O
nd© e§ m®Ïid© KjFeźAa§ dẄ
yÄa©Iia© Eek¬ l«§ d̈ l²¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ ī¥paE
§ e 29
`Eed² d© mFe¬IiAa© d¹ëŸdi§ rW
y© FeI̧ie© 30 :m«l̈`ŸnV
y§ nE
¦ e mp̈ini
¦ n«¦ dn̈½ Ÿg
z¥n m¦ix½©v§ nÎz
¦ ¤̀ Æl ¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ `x³©§ Iie© m¦i®ẍv§ n¦ c´©Iin¦ l¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ Îz ¤̀
xW
y¤̧ £̀ dlŸÀ̈ cBb§ d© c´ÏidÎz
© ¤̀ l ¥̀¹ ẍU
y§ i¦ `x¸§ Ii© e© 31 :m«Ïid© z¬©tU
y§ Îl©r
5
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ÆEepin£̀«
¸¦ Ii© e«© d®F̈edi§ Îz ¤̀ mr̈d̈ Ee`¬ xi«§ Ii¦ e© m¦ix½©v§ n¦ Aa§ ÆdF̈edi§ d³Ü
yr̈
l ¥̀¹ ẍU
y§ i¦ i¥̧paE
§ e ÁdW
y¤ ŸnÎxiW
y¦ «ï f´¨` 1 15 :FeCc« a©
§ r d¤W
yŸnaE
§ e d½ëŸdi«Aa©
ÆdF̈edi«Nl© dẍi³¦W
y`¨ xŸ®n`¥l Eexn`Ÿ«
§ Iie© d½ëŸdi«l© Æz`ŸGfd© d³ẍiX
y¦ dÎz
© ¤̀
Ddï½ Æzẍn¦§ fe§ i³¦Gfr̈ 2 :m«Ïi©a d¬n̈ẍ Fea kŸ§ x« e§ qEeq¬ d`B̈
¨½ b dŸ´`b̈Îi«Mk¦
:Eed§pn«¤ nŸ§ x£̀
« e«© i¦a`¨ i¬¥dŸl¡` Eed½e¥p§ `© e§ Æil¦ ¥̀ d³¤f d®r̈EeW
yi«l¦ i¦lÎid¦ i§ e«©
Feli
 g¥ e§ dŸ²rx§ Rt© zŸ¬aMk§ x§ n© 4 :Fen« W
y§ dF̈edi§ d®n̈g̈l§ n¦ W
yi´¦` dF̈edi§ 3
zŸnŸdY
z§ 5 :sEeqÎm©
« ia§ Eer¬ Aa§ hª eiẄ
yl«¦ Ẅ
y x¬©ga§ nE
¦ e m®Ïi©a d´ẍï
i¦xC̈c`¤
§ p d½ëŸdi§ Ĺj§pin«¦ i§ 6 :o¤a`ÎF
«¨ enMk§ zŸlF
 evn§ a¦ Eec¬ x«§ ï Een®ªiq§ k© i§
qŸx́£dY
z«© Lj p§ Fe`« Bb§ aŸ¬xaE
§ e 7 :a«i¥ Fe` u¬©rx§ Y
z¦ dF̈edi§ Lj¬ p§ in«¦ i§ gŸ®
© MkAa©
Eenx¤§ r´¤p ÆLjiRt¤̧ `© gE
© ex³aE
§ e 8 :W
yTw«© Mk© Fen¥lk`Ÿ«i
§ Lj½ p§ Ÿx́£g ÆgNl© W
y© Y
z§ Lji®¤nẅ
x¬©n`¨ 9 :m«ïÎa¤lAa§ zŸnŸdz§ Ee`¬ t«§ ẅ mi®¦l§fŸ«p c¥pÎFenk§ Eea¬ Sv§ p¦ m¦in©½
wix´¦ `¨ iW
y¦½ t©
§ p Fen´¥̀ l̈n§ Y
z¦ l®l̈Ẅ
y w´¥Nlg£̀
© bi¦V
y`© sŸ¬Ccx§ ¤̀ a²¥iFe`
ÆEel£lv̈« m®ï Fen´Q̈qMk¦ Lj g£ Eex« a§ Ÿ
zt¬©
§W
yp̈ 10 :icï
«¦ Fen¥W
yixF¦ eY
z« iAa½¦ x§ g©
i¬¦n d½ëŸdi§ Æml¦ ¥̀ Äa« dk̈Ÿ³nk̈Îin«¦ 11 :mixi
«¦ Cc¦ `© m¦i©nAa§ zx¤t¤½ Fer«Mk©
Æz̈ihp̈
¸¦ 12 :`¤lt«¤ dU
y¥ Ÿ¬r zŸNl d¦ z§ `¬ẍFep W
ycŸ®
¤ TwAa© x´C̈c`¤
§ p dk̈ŸnM̈k
zl®¨
Ÿ
§ `B̈b Eef́Îm©r Lj Cc§ q§ g© a§ z̈i¬¦gp̈ 13 :ux«¤`¨ Fen¥rl̈a§ Y
z¦ Lj½ p§ i´¦ni§
li´¦g oEef® B̈bx§ i¦ mi¦O
nr© Eer¬ n«§ Ẅ
y 14 :LjW
y
«¤ c§ ẅ d¬¥ep§ Îl ¤̀ Lj Gf§ r̈a§ Ÿ
zl¬©
§ d¥p
a`F
¨½ en i´¥li ¥̀ mFec¡
½ ` i´¥tEeNl`© ÆEel£da¦
§ p f³¨` 15 :zW
y¤ «l̈Rt§ i¥aW
y§ Ÿ«i fg©½ `¨
m³¤di¥lr£ lŸŖtY
z¦ 16 :o©r«p̈k§ i¬¥aW
y§ Ÿ«i lŸMk EebŸ¾np̈ c©r®ẍ Fen¥fg£ `Ÿ«i
ÆLjO
n§ r© xŸ³a£r«i© Îc©r o¤a®¨`M̈k EeńCc§ i¦ Lj r£ Fex§« f lŸ¬cb§ Aa¦ cg© t©½ ë Ædz̈n̈¸ i ¥̀
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26. And Hashem said to Moses, Stretch out your hand over the sea, that the waters may
come again upon the Egyptians, upon their chariots, and upon their horsemen. 27. And
Moses stretched forth his hand over the sea, and the sea returned to his strength when
the morning appeared; and the Egyptians fled towards it; and Hashem overthrew the
Egyptians in the midst of the sea. 28. And the waters returned, and covered the chariots,
and the horsemen, and all the army of Pharaoh that came into the sea after them; there
remained not so much as one of them. 29. But the people of Israel walked upon dry land
in the midst of the sea; and the waters were a wall to them on their right hand, and on
their left. 30. Thus Hashem saved Israel that day from the hand of the Egyptians; and
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Israel saw the Egyptians dead upon the sea shore. 31. And Israel saw the great work
which Hashem did upon the Egyptians; and the people feared Hashem, and believed
Hashem, and his servant Moses.
Chapter 15
1. Then sang Moses and the people of Israel this song to Hashem, and spoke, saying, I
will sing to Hashem, for the Eternal has triumphed gloriously; the horse and his rider has
the Eternal thrown into the sea. 2. Hashem is my strength and song, and has become my
salvation; the Eternal is my Elohim, and I will praise the Eternal; my father’s Elohim, and I
will exalt the Eternal. 3. Hashem is One who wages war; Hashem is the Eternal’s Name.
4. Pharaoh’s chariots and his army has the Eternal thrown into the sea; his chosen
captains also are drowned in the Red Sea. 5. The depths have covered them; they sank
to the bottom as a stone. 6. Your right hand, O Hashem, is glorious in power; your right
hand, O Hashem, has dashed in pieces the enemy. 7. And in the greatness of your
excellency you have overthrown those that rose up against you; you sent forth your
anger, which consumed them as stubble. 8. And with the blast of your nostrils the waters
were gathered together, the floods stood upright as a heap, and the depths were
congealed in the heart of the sea. 9. The enemy said, I will pursue, I will overtake, I will
divide the plunder; my lust shall be satisfied upon them; I will draw my sword, my hand
shall destroy them. 10. You blew with your wind, the sea covered them; they sank as
lead in the mighty waters. 11. Who is like you, O Hashem, among the gods? who is like
you, glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, doing wonders? 12. You stretched out your
right hand, the earth swallowed them. 13. You in your mercy have led forth the people
whom you have redeemed; you have guided them in your strength to your holy
habitation. 14. The people shall hear, and be afraid; sorrow shall take hold on the
inhabitants of Philistia. 15. Then the chiefs of Edom shall be amazed; the mighty men of
Moab, trembling shall take hold upon them; all the inhabitants of Canaan shall melt away.
16. Fear and dread shall fall upon them; by the greatness of your arm they shall be as still
as a stone; till your people pass over, O Hashem, till the people pass over, whom you
have purchased. 17. You shall bring them in, and plant them in the mountain of your
inheritance, in the place, O Hashem, which you have made for you to dwell in, in the
Sanctuary, O Hashem, which your hands have established. 18. Hashem shall reign
forever and ever. 19. For the horse of Pharaoh went in with his chariots and with his
horsemen into the sea, and Hashem brought again the waters of the sea upon them; but
the people of Israel went on dry land in the midst of the sea. 20. And Miriam the
prophetess, the sister of Aaron, took a tambourine in her hand; and all the women went
out after her with tambourines, dancing. 21. And Miriam answered them, Sing to
Hashem, for the Eternal has triumphed gloriously; the horse and his rider has the Eternal
thrown into the sea. 22. So Moses brought Israel from the Red Sea, and they went out
into the wilderness of Shur; and they went three days in the wilderness, and found no
water. 23. And when they came to Marah, they could not drink of the waters of Marah,
for they were bitter; therefore its name was called Marah. 24. And the people murmured
against Moses, saying, What shall we drink? 25. And he cried to Hashem; and Hashem
showed him a tree, which when he threw into the waters, and made the waters sweet;
there the Eternal made for them a statute and an ordinance, and there the Eternal tested
them, 26. And said, If you will diligently listen to the voice of Hashem your Elohim, and
will do that which is right in the Eternal’s sight, and will give ear to the Eternal’s
commandments, and keep all the Eternal’s statutes, I will put none of these diseases upon
you, which I have brought upon the Egyptians; for I am Hashem that heals you.
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19. But you shall offer a sacrifice made by fire for a burnt offering to Hashem; two young
bulls, and one ram, and seven lambs of the first year; they shall be to you without
blemish; 20. And their meal offering shall be of flour mixed with oil; three tenth
measures shall you offer for a bull, and two tenth measures for a ram; 21. A tenth
measure shall you offer for every lamb, for the seven lambs. 22. And one goat for a sin
offering, to make an atonement for you. 23. You shall offer these beside the burnt
offering in the morning, which is for a continual burnt offering. 24. After this ordinance
you shall offer daily, throughout the seven days, the food of the sacrifice made by fire, of
a sweet savor to Hashem; it shall be offered beside the continual burnt offering, and its
drink offering. 25. And on the seventh day you shall have a holy gathering; you shall do
no labor.
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